ia- -

irtTira
riiU

oris!- making

7

Sale

Kf05U

dIOCK

of

WOW

CLOTHING!

Dressnuk- -

In, Sine.

Bargain Events m Our Cloak and Suit Department

-O-

Tailor Made Suits $9.98

N-

Chesterfield font Suit, half Venetian lined, velvet collar the skirt
plented extremely
Is nine-corstylish unci splendidly
tailored -- Marks,
nrnwnn or Diue mix- -

2
n

tures at

H

H

Ladies' Suits

at $12.50 I

colors, coverts, cheviots,

All

cloths,

etc.-f-

broad-

JJ

-

:

We are agents in Omaha for

ELMER BEDDEO, Mgr.

inu lii.iii

SEAMLESS HOSE

5

Ladies' Stylish Fur Lined Coats at $14.85
n.

ft OJ

I

2

loose

effects

VMPWTOTWWTJJ

in

Mixed Cloths, the
loose flare effects so stylish this fall.

14.85,

9.98
n

Good. Heavy Taffeta Silk Tettlcoats Beautifully trimmed, all the new colors
tha will be specially popular this fall a genuine bargain at,
tjg

3

M

M

Ladies' Fall Waists
The new waist models
wear made of mohair,
novelty
cloth,
flan
nels, etc. new
pleated effects

for autumn

White Mohair Waists

a

11

Made
ith
wide silk embroidered panel, with
wide, side pleats the new
high cuffs, made to retail
at $1 your choice,

ra
H

Saturday
Ladles' Silk Fall Waists Taffetas,
crepe de chines, laces, etc. twenty
different styles, white,
brown, bluck, navy, pink,
blue, red, etc. all are the
very newest ideas, at . .

Boys' Shoes Our
Hobby

satisfaction.

at our store.

Saturday

la

I

398

I

Drexel Shoe Co.

oomin

H

n

100 Calling
Cards for 39c

SOiyiMER BROS.

Exclusive Tailored and Suit Hats
g.u.nudt;fsud.s80ty...h

3

pai'kuxrs

ir

eck
CHOICEST SELECTED JONATHAN APPLES, per peck

OENl'INE

JERSEY SWEET

1HJTATOE8. per perk
CAPE COD CRAN HERRI E9,
per quart

Spring Chicken
12Vc
80
Leg of Lamb
Lamb Chops
12V6c
Sirloin, Steak
8V4o
iy2o
Round Steak
8c
Sirloin Roast
5c
Pot Roast
Roast Beef, 10c and . . .7y2c
Zy2c
Boiling Beef
Corn Beef
4c
Veal Roast, 8c and
6c
Veal Steak
122c
Veal Stew
4c
Home Made Sausage on
hand at all times.

Mr.

Mrs. Morand's Glasses

Dancing and Physical Culture
Will reopen for chlldreti
t "The
Norniar.ilie," Park avenue and Pacitlo
street. Friday, October th, 4:15 p. m

Hall, Ames avenue and Twenty-fourt- h
street Monday. October 2nd'
p. in.'
children. 4:u p. u; adults,
12 le
Crviglit..n Theater Hulldlnj. Saturday,
8eptrniler
ilh; cliiMit-U
a. in ; advancv, 1 p. in. Ulnner,
TelepUona Uil (or terms and

i,

n

UNION PACIFIC

a

janitor service in The Bee
Building is as near perfect as it can
be, remembering that janitors are
The

oca syeof?

0Qra

Offices from $10 to $4?
per month several desirable ones
from which to choose.

human.

.

sIIffilGATED FARMS

& Co.

GOODS

'

of to Graisd. Guaaiaev. North Fork aaJ Rrta
Fork Rivera anJ ia tba Saa Lui aaJ Uacompalujre Valley.
ol Colorado, and tbe Faraniagtoa Jitrict ol New Mexico.- - faraiaf .
tockraiaiatf aaJ fruit growing are carried' oa ia a way that ia a
revelation to the farmer ia the nit.
For tho who dcair to auk aw home there i no other
region that offer Setter advantage than wcatera Coloradoa
land of Hue tkice and euaehine. with a temperate and even climate,

where the eretwhile deert need hut to he tilled aad watered ia
n.
Several illuetrated
order to verily bloom a the
giving valuable infonnatioa ia regard to the agricultural
horticultural and live atock intereet of thi great west
ern ection, have keen prepared by the DENVER
tsf RIO GRANDE RAILROAD, and can be
by addrcMiag
K. HOOPER. G. P. (if T. A..Dnvr.Coro.
S
wurrt TODAY
roa rau unu

re.

Boys'
Shoe
Headquaters

Girls9 &

There is no other place you can (to
and find auch a complete stock of high
grade, lone wearing, lute atyle shoes
for boys' and girls' as you will find at
hi store.

Wo have a few odd styles of
syringes and water bottles to close out
at ruination prices; thla la your
chance
$1.25 Combination
Syringe and Water
bottle
9SC
qt
fl.00 Water Bottle,
67c
$1.15 Fountain Syringe,
87o
$1.25 Water Bottle.
$7c
$1.00 Fountain Syringe,
63c

are a special feature with us. We have
thein for boys' and girls' of any age.

FRY SHOE CO.
If

A

and Dtuqlas Sts.

DEPUTY

STATE VETERINARIAN.
D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.
Office and Infirmary, 2Mb and Viaon Sts.,
CMAliA, h.fi.
Tvlti Uou. 4i

H.

L

RAMACCI0TTI,

puhli-catto-

ob-tai-

I
I

'1

ft

--

16th

HOTELS.

aAukAaVBaaaaWSSk
W"""W''wwwwwWW

PARKER'S

Howell Drug Co.,
Vv

PWhen in Chicago'

Hair
Balsam
the hair

and Capitol Avenue.
1

Stop at The

and
promote the growta ot
(irea It tba lustre audtllklnesaot youtn.
WHea tus hair Is irray or UOei It

$1.50 & $2.00
School Shoes

Jo.

11

you cross Hie continent In one of the tourist
sleeper of the

VI

317 South 16th St.

E8.

..10c

If

1508 Douglas St.

Iuqulre at
CITY TICKET OFFICE- - 1324 FARNAM ST.
rhono 310.

19c
10c

45c
37c

in this manner and save a snug sum of
money to be used elsewhere. It is begin-nin- g
to be understood that it is by no means
necessary to spend a large sum of money
In order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Coast

You will enjoy your trip and save considerable money

ff
I.JU

JC-AP1'L-

Cars Ptf

TO CALIFORNIA

at $6.75 and $8.50

There's as great a difference In
the quality of meat as there Is In
anything else. We handle nothing
but the best You can depend on
that.

Successor to Murray

Our display of Fruits and Vegetables Is
unaurpaKHed. Quality ever present at price
a trifle lower than you can purchase elsewhere.

EXTRA FANCY HELI.EFI.OWER

HATS

la tltf allT

.25c
.25c

k.ttfra ..
fl'FFED KICK.

up to $35

$15-$l- 8

The idea that an inferior class of people pstron-iz- e
the tourist sleepers is an error. On many
trips only the best class of travelers sre
found. They sre merely men and women
of good sense who would rather travel

$3 and $4.50

Meats

RUBBBER

TRISrtIT?.
3 pu

DRESS

at

BBbbbMMsHbbbI

28th and Farnam Sts.

per packHK

0

P.B.IV1URRAY

EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING

8HREDPED RIPCl'lTS.

r

Hats -- NOT tho kind
Cp onl Qr) "JC
dllU pU.U
pt.JU

ar

It Pays to Investigate.

Good

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE

per dozen

Ready-to-We-

d"

H

IN OUR JAP CORXER ARCADE.
Hundreds of Pretty and Novel Japanese Articles.

FIOHTKEN POt'NDS ORANU- LATF.I) SI'GAH
BTRICTT.T FRFSH E008,

"so-calle-

NhsS

Ladies' accordion
and sunburn skirts CIQ.
.rth tn 13 a.t JOS

fIUC
DAINTY JAPANESE NOVELTIES

J

Street and

bargain squares,
but Individual Pretty Hats, at....

reaay.

Single and double opening Gilt Frames, worth
n
up to 35c each, on sale at eaeh

Carda for 39c

Copyright 1905 by
Hart Schaffner & Mux

HAYDES3 BROS.

New Pretty
you find on

1419 Farnam St.

sofe Pictures and Picture Frames
Colored pictures, assorted subjects, fitted
10c
with gut frames, complete with glass at

2 100 Calling

$7.50-$l0.$12.5-

New fall and winter catalogue now

Ladles' 110 Tail- ored Suits, at.

UtB

line ever seen in the west in styles,
fabrics and at prices that are bound
to meet with your approval. Your
inspection is invited. Prices

' f
mi

Fully

you were thinking ot your winter
coat. We are showing the greatest

We offer Extraordinary Prlcoa to make It an object
for you to buy

boys' day

3 Specials in Basement Cloak Department
pleated
P"

I

18

It's Nearly Overcoat Time

elling Beautiful Millinery

,

Ladles' $10 Crav- - C
enette Coats. . .iff

$7.50-$l0-$12.50-$15-$-

1

Yes. boys' shoes Is a hobby of ours.
We have made it a special study for
years. We want all the boys' shoe
business, and we are sotting 'more of
It every day. We realize the fact that
boys require a stronger inii hoti.r
shoe than a man and our boys' shoe fl
that we sU for 11.60 is made with a D
view to nara Knocks it's not the kind
you ordinarily buv for
11.60
better. Every pair warranted It's
to give

98c
2

J41

lnarfVnMil

fn

Prices are

$19, 14,85, 12.50, 9.98, 6.98 $22.50, 17.50.
LADIES' SILK PETTICOAT- S-

H

j'i

Novelty

The

.15c

1519 and 1521 Douglas St.

Long Novelty C&.ts

that are
destined to be fashion's favorites this
fall. All the new features of latest
fashion at
The

l'ou'U Keep Dry Inside one of our
swell rain coats, look stylish too,
We have them in all colors and cut
In the very latest fashion, get into
one

as good as the $5 kind.

.

.

.

I'lfl

W' Ma

H

"

long--,

Garments of unquestionable
high
quality In style, material and workmanship. Stylish double breasted
square cut 'Varsities, round cut
'Varsities, three button round cut
sacks, etc.
All hand tailored
throughout, best val- - CIA
ues in Omaha, at ...J)IU"ldi

uarantee Clothing Co.

Fine 4
broadcloth and light weight kersey coats, lined with natural
O C
and blended German squirrel and blended Belgian
sable with collars of brook mink and blended Belgian 11 m
J
sable an extremely stylish coat and an extraor- f
dlnary value at

New Long Covert Coats

$3 Hats

Young's

SPECIAL
MEN'S IMPORTED FANCY

,., .1.11.1

-p

aj

I.iO

at

Sells at hat stores for (2.50.

J

Wool Suits for
Children's
school wear in plain tind fancy
and
mixtures pleated blouses
1 CI 52
reefer jackets worth
$5

Douglas.

$i

Same Quality for which we get

IUDGLEY'S
1417

r:iaApri:rd.98c-i.50.i.9- 8

H

Special Showing of
Men's Suits Saur-da- y
at $10, $12.50

C3

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

HIATT

New fall atock In all departments.
Call and nee us.

I

cool fall days

or

$4 PANTS

and

0

Worth $1 to $2 More.

Good
5

CHILDREN'S LIGHT
WEIGHT JACKETS

$3-5-

.

uD)

m

$2.50, $3,

Your Credit Is

"

Your rhoire of 50 odd Knll Suits
made to soil ns high as $30 each
fill styles, cloths and colore trim- med with finest materials, splon- did linings. etc Jimt the correct
weight for fall and
PA
winter wear, a genu- - II
11
In
our
lne bargain
Ladles' Suit Dept. il-w- sJ

Advance Sale of

Ins the gwda.

Show You

iTosa

That's the kind we Foil. (Inrments thnt are built from th
ground up, from the inside out with an eye not only to best style'
but to wearing qualities ns well. A glance over our stock will
convince you of the superiority of Harden 's clothing.

Ever Shown Anywhere.

Drrs up for the Carnival. If you
are short, or want to have a little
rash ti peni1, call at our store, look
over our larire stork of wearinr apparel for men, women and children,
sclent whit you want and have it
cnarnen. ana pay ns at the rate of
he, 75o and II. uo per week while wear- -

Vnst NCI.I4BLB1

PARTICULAR DRESS FOR
PARTICULAR DRESSERS

SOOT

naXSEB23SXS3BI

Q98

them.

00 KijLIKP

r

Come and
let us

to Buy

The Best

CREDIT

As n very oppflnl bnrsrnln for Saturday we nflVr n swncpr--

It's Time

SALE

KT

Monday

"

SEPTEMBER 23, 1905.

BEE: SATURDAY,

THE OMAIIA DAILY

16

BRINGS

BACK THE

YOUTHFUL

Lilvrn a I

COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and tudr falling
and keeps the scalp dean and hraltny.

Want a
Serva.rtt
A Bee Want Ad wtT
get you one quickly

at small cost.

1

1,11

IT

n

MAKE BEST CLOTHES
Paxtoa Block.

SOW l.f.

'Pbon.

1SJS1

Stratford Hotel

elecut. qulMi a blook to cam a
roaraal.at.
to bat IhMlrM .ad ainiOTm.uvj to .rr
..- tlork ol
abonpiDa dietrifli

coonl

Sixteenth and Farnam bta.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oaly Oa. Dollar a Year.
TWENTIETH
Beat

CENTURY FARMER

Asrlolt.ral H.ekJr.

net.
After October 1st, 1S05. the price of gas will he $1.25
net.
After October 1st. 1908. tbe price of gas will be $1.15

the
The Omaha Ga8 Company begs to announce that per
cents
price of gas will be reduced to all consumers ten
October
one thousand cubic feet on all bills contracted after
following
1st, 1905, and payable on or before the 10th of tha
months.
$1-3Per M.
Bills will be rendered at - .10 Per M.
mo x M .
vusww ihv . - Tier
VV 11U
. $1.25 Per M.
Making the net price
;r, ftf ton vnts Tvr one thousand cnbio
...iu
let,
feet will be made on all bills contracted after October
months.
following
1906, payable on or before the 10th of the

Per M.
Bills will be rendered at - APer
With a discount of 10c per M
Pcr M
Making the net price
the
These reductions are made in accordance with
policy of this company in its endeavor to give to its patrons
the best service at the lowest price.
S1-1-

MERCHANT TAILORS
FALL. SELECTIONS

REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF GAS

$1-2-

i

G. A. LINDQUEST CO.

X3S-a- sa

sjv im til

tuLi.lsluilou urillaa
4 .11
rvjum;

rptloa

m4.rm wui'alUi Mlwbon.
hMuliturai.laa rKM-- Ul

Hlcaliaa and Jatkaoa Birds.

.

raom(

MnHfat
Ch'0,
In

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

